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whatvenr may have been -its decadence and
shorteomings, is a venerable witnçss to the
discipline of Christian antiquity, and we
find that the unlawfulness of such a marriage
was asserted equally by the Lutherans and
Calvirmnsts in, Scotland, (eneva and in
Franee."

That is the' opinion of an Irish lord who.
stood very high in legal circles and who
was a Roman Catholie.

Somse HON. MEMBERS: Question
guestion.

a. OASE: I rise to 'rder. This
issomethingSir, that I ais sure you
will not allow.

Mah. SPEAKERi~ Ordler.

Arsd they ask for .delay, aand I think it
right to give thems ,tinie to sfuslly- present
their views to .this -House, i would ask
tthe lhon, gentleman who, 0las intr'oduced
this Bil, to be contenS -ith it, nd vith-
draw further proceedings upon it, so that
tihe flouse iay lac able te .pass upon it
anothser year.

MR HOU)E: I understand that a

certain portion of the public vould pre
fer:tosee this Bill undesgo naslight change
in its wording, se as te make it.read that
iaws prohibiting susc marriage are re-
pealed, instead of saying that tisese mar-
rages will belegal. aSo.inehn member's

ions were presented, that I assoeiation Ms. ILDON :1h cauhe which
was fojred ad eases ofhiardshipbrought rueles upo disturIhnce:and uproar to put
forward. But un this instance here, niot down opposition.must be a poor. cause in
one instance of hardship, not a single deed. I tink it is well for us, in such a
petition, not eventhe sightest:agitation, great social and religious qmstion as tii,
initil the ,hon. member for.aJcqes Cartier that we shouldconsider the pinion of
(Mr. Girouard), brou gt lis -Bill forward. the-religions bedie, and par-iculari the

regret that le Las brought it forward. expression1f opinion -.e e1 i- the
As to the religios phase -of the niatter, Churcl of inglnd. That ULiurch ould
that is a' question which mesn should be listened to, and other religion bodies
settie >y ti.e ir own consciences. The inansi- have reqúested tha liå tter should
mous: .vice of Christen4om ihas been stand over, andfda t n see why
against such marriage. We,know that, sulh an iniporant mnatter ioth in its re-
until 1550 n dispensation by tihePopes ligious adsocial aspect. i hld not stand
was granted. I will read an.extract from over another Session to ive time for
sspeech of Lord O'Hagan on tihe subject, fulleFdiscussion and delibecrationi, and as-

delivered by him in theb Housé of Lords. Jcertainifuly ths Public opinio i. I sial
He says:· fe.el it mydIty touIppoi- the armèndment

This priniple ·has unuestionably been of tse lon. member for Leeds.
muintained'at al times since:the eariest days M. THOMPSON (Haldinand), The
of Christian'ity It vas proclaimed, in tse petition tihtIlad tie hoinur te preseht
Apostolic Costitution, before the Niceneswas forwarded by thie Bislhop of Nova

(ouncil. It became a part 'of that grei'st sy. ci.
ten of jurisajrudence vhich was generated d an as, se far as I know , volun-

ien tise Chýistian. civilisation rçs on tise tary os his part. Theae have been tier
ruins of the effete and corrnpt Imperialism of petitions besides this indicatin that
Rome,: basingjthe hope of th' worid on the more time should be iren tisere have

rictness and continncy fthefamily rela eex etitions from the peopie aski itions, :,and raising. up wom;an from her low
esta;t'to soften and purify the rude society for this Bill, ad I tinhik it premature to
round lher. Thse Theodosian- cod condemned pass it OtIher .denominations wish te
the pr.actic which we are asked te approve, obtain time in order to present theiriews
sud declared marriage with a deceased wife's fully to this fHouse, becaiuse it will iwvolvesister ta e unlawfi, -aad tbenceforth, or
inany a. ceJiury, down even. to our time, the a great change. ..The Presbyter o
doctrine.of thaticode has been hld intact by Torouto passed a resolution resolvin
fauson tîseologians and solemn. councils. It
was thie dotrine of Rasil and- Ambrose an " That the Moderator~ Dr. Redle Principal
Augustine. It was the doctrine eqÏually cf tie Caven, Dr. Gregg .(convener), and Prof. .Mc-
East an.d West. It was aflirmeid by ecclesiastical Laren, be appointed a Comumittee to preparo
assemblages .in the %varions coùùtries' ,of Piions >ta the- .Governqr-Ceneral and both
Christendom, as hey wefe -sucessive em- Houses.cf Parliament, deprecating their giving

prehended within tie fold cf tie Churc, and assent to the Biltnow before Parliament, which
it. comnanded tihe assent of ail them. -The proposes •to give legal sanction to marrige

lispensing power claimed by tihe Popes was between a man and bis deceased wife's sister
at drst resisted sud denied, on the ground or his deceased brother's wife. The petition to
that tbe prohibition -was absolite, suand ma-n be subitted for approval ut net eineting of
datory by the law cf God. The Greek Church, Prebytery,
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